Anti-idiotypic antibody used for the localization of parenterally administered monoclonal anti-progesterone antibody in mice.
Affinity-purified rabbit and sheep anti-idiotypic antisera raised against mouse monoclonal anti-progesterone IgG1 antibody (DB3) or mouse myeloma IgG1 protein P3 (MOPC 21) showed high binding specificities to the respective idiotypes used for immunization as determined by RIA or ELISA. They have been used in an indirect immunofluorescent method to demonstrate the localization of parenterally administered idiotypes in pregnant or pseudopregnant BALB/c mouse frozen tissue preparations, at known stages post coitum after a single intraperitoneal or intravenous injection of DB3 or P3. DB3 was visualized on the surface of uterine luminal and glandular epithelia of pregnant mice 36 h after treatment; the localization was DB3-specific as it was not seen in mice treated with P3 (using sheep anti-P3 anti-idiotype as a probe) or saline. The fluorescent staining reaction in oviduct was weak and only appeared on the surface of the oviducal serosa (peritoneal side). Both DB3 and P3 were also localized in liver (granules of Kupffer cells), kidney (glomerular basement membrane), spleen (on the membrane surface of mononuclear cells in the white pulp), and peritoneal exudate cells (on the membrane surface). Staining could be completely blocked by the addition of the free idiotypes against which the anti-idiotypes were made but not by the unrelated idiotype. Anti-idiotypic labelling in vivo is more specific and selective than anti-whole immunoglobulin labelling.